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Come to the
Barg:ain Store
It is ^asier to save a dollar 
than it is to make a dime 
if you spend your money 
with us.

i

• •

Dry Goods Notions 
Shoes Groceries

Seed Oats, Feed Stuff of all Kinds

. MY MOTTO: “ SPOT CASH AND SMALL PROFITS"

W .  R .  W H E R R Y
Telephione 3T Eree Deliverv

Local News 
Reported From 

The County Seat

COMING AGAIN

No doubt our many i>atrons| 
and the (general public will bej 
glad to learn that Dr. Shelierl 
will be with us again Feb. 8tb.!

January 29.—County Clerk A. 
E Owens was a Creek visitor 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Morgan 
of Kennard spent the early part 
of last week with their son, 
District Clerk, John D. Morgan.

J. liell, tried at the special 
t«>rm of the District Court lastf 
summer and given a life sen
tence for the killing of J. T. 
Da\res, and whose* case was re
cently alhrmed by the Court of 
Criminal Api>eals at Austin, was 
cai'ried to the iienitentiary at 
Huntsville Friday evening by 
the Transfer Agent. He had 
nothing to say except “ I want 
to go.”

Messrs. J. li. Connor and G. 
M. Mahoney of liatcUff, R. H. 
Gallant, Walter Rains and W. 
F. Melton of Kennard, T. D. 
Zachery, Mote Walton, John 
James, Jim Sullivan and Dock 
Weisinger of Grapeland, were 
among the many visitors to 
Crockett the past week inter
viewing Tax Collector Butler.

The funeral of J. E. Downes, 
aged seventy one years, was 

jheld from the Methodist church 
Saturday evening, liev. C. U. 

_  _  J .McLarty officiating. Mr. Downes
FrOmvUrUpCl&Od^l^i^d been in ill health for several 

_____  j months, but his death, attribnt-

j Five Car Loads 
Of Hogs Shipped

Many good people of Grapeland,! . The biggest shipment of hogs ^  heart failui^, was not 
this county and east Texas are lever leaving Grapeland at
using glasses titled Dr. j ' j .  ,  g  ji’ t̂ ars >n the mercantile busi
Shelfer with best results. Re-1 , . ^ |ness in this city, retiring some
member. Dr. Shelfer has no j ^  "  ^
“ partners”  at all and does bus-jf'^- market. The hogs i las to live with his son. He al-
iness through responsible drug- 1 ones and should j ways took an interest in national, 
gists only. With us one day 'on-j ^1’ price. This h»sj state and county politics, and
ly this trip, Thursday, Feb, 8th. i exceptional .year for .everything that he believed u>
Come to see us and have your first place, our j be for the gi>od of his country,
eyes accurately fitted. j  farmers are breeding a better j The local camp of Cunfedenile

D. N. Leaverton, | variety. A good feed crop was i V’^eterans, of whicii he was a
The Druggist, .produced last year, tlie mast ] ujemoer, held lueaioriiil services 

Grapeland, Texas. I s o p e t h i n g  extra ami the I prior to the lunerai and attended
----------- - . ^  ------------ price has been thu best ever in* a body. He was prominent

W. P. Traylor, formerly man-[known. Those who raised hogs [in social ami religious circles
ager of Traylor Bros., has ac
cepted a position with George 
E. Darsey.

last year realized a nice profit on;Hnd was wvu known over tlie 
them, which will be an incentive I state. He leaves surviving him, 
to raise more the coming year, 'two sons. Dr. Will Downes of

GEORGE E. DARSEY
FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 9th

•T

The Things You Eat
Make For Health or III Health

Are you eating “cheap” groceries because they 
cost little and your income is limited?

QUIT IT!
Eat pure foods, even if you have to pay a frac

tion more sometimes.

Your health is priceless. But good health can 
never result from eating inferior foods.

We have a wide reputation for handling only 
pure and wholesome groceries.

We have a most extensive line of standard 
brand canned goods and invite your inspection.

W c Want Yovir Trade 
You Need Our Goods

Cash Grocery Company
N. J. DAVIS, PROP. :: FREE DELIVERY

Planters! Planters!
MR. FARMER: Do yoo need 
a new PLANTER this year?

If you do. in justice to yourself, you ought to 
see ours. We are offering a

Moline Gearless Planter
that is in many respects the best that can be 
bought at any price. Come in and let us show 
you this machine to you.

We have all kinds of PLOWS and SHAPES. 
Come to us for what you need in the way of 
farming tools and we can give you the BEST 
that is being offered.

Remember we sell “STAR BRAND SHOES.” 
THEY ARE SOLID LEATHER and are priced 
no higher than cheaper kinds. Let your next 
pair of shoes be STAR BRAND.McLean & Riall
THE HOME OF DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE 

FREE DELIVERY BOTH PHONES
To leave tho Store without calling for “ GUKEN”  Coupons is 
like leaving your t.hango on the Counter.

New York City and J. F. Downes 
of Dallas.

From January 1, 1916 to Jan. 
1, 1917, there were filed in the 
office of the County Clerk, 5169 
chattel mortgages, 826 real es
tate mortgages, for which very 
few releases were entered. Fbr 
1917, there were tiled to noon 
January 27tb, 939 cltaitel mort
gages. During 1916, number of 
marriage license issued was 815. 
The records of District Clerk 
Morgan show that only 66^di- 
vorces were granted, 75 per 
cent of which were colored 
people.

FOR SALE
I am going out of the saw mill 

business and have for sale seven 
or eight tenant houses, which I 
will sell cheap. You can use 
the lumber for many things. 
My mill and all machinery is 
also for sale. See me for prices 
if you are interested.

Geo. Shaver.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Long 
moved to Augusta laat week to 
make their home. We regret 
Vary much to loee these good 
people.

i
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THE GRAPELAND MESSENGER

A. I. UAIB. - - lAIttr mA

InterrJ In tbe Po*to0k« At Grap«lAn4. ! • » « .  
•^•ry Thursday as Sactwd Clast Mall Matter.

Our advertising rates ar» reasonable and quoted 
ilfon application.

PVBLISHBB'S N oTiCi—Obltuaiies and ResoUitlona 
ol Respect are printed tor half price—a i-ec per line. 
Other Matter "not news" charged at regular rates.

O ur PURPOSl—It Is the purpose of the Messenger 
o record accurately, simply and Interesllngiyi the 

■oral. Intellectual. Industrial and̂  political prugreaa 
of Grapeland and Houston county. To aid us In 
his every cltUtn should give us his Boral and 

•nanctal support.

Subscribers ordering a change of addres^ should
give the old as well as tbe new address.SOBSCRIPTlON — I n  ADV’ ANCE

1 YEAK............. $1.00
6 MONTHS--- 
8 MONTHS---

.50

.25

THURSDAY, FEB. 1, 1917

We will hate to invent some 
other term to apply to the pol
itician of the "peanut" variety, 
for the peanut is now soaring on 
higher ground.

In the event of a shortage in 
gold, we might use eggs as a 
circulating medium.—Grapeland 
Messenger.

Eggs! did you say? Why, 
eggs are scarcer than gold; in 
fact, you can’ t buy eggs with 
gold—they just "aint,”  that’s 
all. You certainly had a dream 
and that of the past.—Forney 
Messenger.

Wednesday of this week, W. 
L. West, editor of the Livings
ton Enterprise, installed an up- 
to-date tyi>esetting machine, and 
celebrated the event with a big 
"blow out’ ’ at the Enterprise 
office. We congratulate the En 
terprise upon this achievement 
and hope the future will be 
fraught with good things for its 
editor.

The (last year has witnessed 
many improvements, both in 
town and in country. On every 
road leading out from Grape
land you will dnd new dwellings, 
barns, etc., and now that the 
good roads spirit is taking hold 
of the people you will see great 
er strides in the future. There 
is prosperity in the land.— 
Graiieland Messenger.

That’s the way to talk it; glad 
to see an optimist in this day of 
pessimism and grouch. Forney 
is putting on some building 
stunts now as well as other im
provements.— P’orney Me>sen- 
ger.

The Ei-it Texas Pres.s Asso
ciation w,is forsied at Lutkin 
last Friday, witii the following 
ofticer>: G E Watford, Lufkm 
News, president; T. J. Malloy, 
Tiunrsoii Tunes, vice-president; 
W , Ij. West, Livingston Enter 
g>rise, secretary treasurer. Ttie 
next meeting will Ije held in 

'Timirson some time in April.— 
XjiHpeland Messenger

F.very Eisf, Texas editor should 
b ' III Tiin.rsoii when Uie next 
ine-ting i» . a led to order 

‘ Tm-ie wiH I,., luncii to ilisciiss 
and mnc.i to .atuoid lo
Will fcn. V| -s.-ii,.^.r mail la- 

tpiieweii Lit »->.i lo Timi'son"
tVe th** w .it.-l,  w o n l  of e v»-1- i j e w s
I'a •• r ii iii III tfiis -.ectio.i ot t.ie 
hUl e — L'l'kin News. ■

News Items 
Gleaned From 

Rock Hill Country
Jan. 29.—Mr. John Willis’ lit

tle baby was ill last week, but 
we learn she is better now.

R. C. Streetman, Lillie Helm 
and Miss Ola Willis were on tbe 
sick list last week.

On account of the sickness 
there wa.s not a great many 
people from tliis community at 
the society Friday night. But 
we appreci^ated the presence of 
those from other communities, 
which helped us out. Among 
the good things rendered was 
"The Ckjnquered Banner’ ’ by 
Miss Leola Kolb.

Mr. Joe Turner has moved to 
Mr. A. U. Streetman*s and will 
work for him.

Tbe writer appreciated the 
description of cheese making 
as related by Mr. Albert Tyer. 
We have often wondered about 
It.

Mr. C. M. Streetman is suf
fering from a hurt he received 
when a horse threw him last 
week. Tbe saddle broke and he 
fell off and hurt his side.

On account of bad weather we 
have not had Sunday School 
regularly. We elected new of
ficers Sunday and are going to 
liven things up.

We regret to learn of the 
death of Mr. Kaiser's baby, as 
he has lived in this community 
and we have found him to be a 
good man.

Some are beginning to stop 
school as work time is approach
ing. We hate to see anyone stop 
school but guess it can’t be 
helped.

Mr. and Mrs. N. V. Street- 
man visited Mrs. Streetman’s 
parents Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Herod 
visited in this community Fri
day night and Saturday.

BIDS WANTED
We will receive bids for the 

erection of a two-story frame 
building, as per plans and s|)oci- 
fications in our hands, acting as 
a committee for Elberta Camp 
2124, W. O. W., of Grapeland. 
No bids will be received after 
10 o’clock a. m., Monday, Feb 
ruary 12, 1917. We reserve the 
right to reject any and all bids. 
See us for further particulars.

C. L. Haltom,
J. C. Kennedy, 
George S'laver, 

Comruiitee.

OUR HONOR ROLL

i; w il !

The following have our thanks 
for tlieir subscription:

Mai Whitaker, R. L. Pridgen, 
Grapeland.

W. J. Willis, Route 3.
Walter Newman, Sid Lively, 

Augusta.
W, D. Dickey, Percilia.
C A Baber, Elkhart and N.

B. Edens, Kerville, by K. L. 
Pnugeu.

Ed .Mn-ley, S vluioa.
.iuliii 1>. Murgau, K C. Spink.-,

C. 11. lienz ey, Cmokelt.
.vli.-- (4i<iiiiie liu-li. Pale-line,

Tu F.VR.TERS

A ilfarm 'rs ir.t-*r >ste.l in or 
gar.iT.'ng a Uicil iai'LU loa^ assu- 
rlatioD ar.? requested t*i meet At 
the court lioiise Saturday afu>r- 
noon at 2 o’clock. The neces
sary blanks for organizir^ are 
here, and Mr. J. W. Young of 
Crockett has promised to be 
here and discuss the details of 
organisation.

.Ml', aud .Mr- Mole Walion 
reiorned home .Monday morning 
from Palestine, where they liad 

I oeeii to cai iy their daughter fur 
' ui operation fur appendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Darsey 
and baby left Tuesday for Chi
cago to visit Mrs. Darsey’s aunt, 
Mrs. Ray Weiss. Mr. Darsey 
will also visit the wholesale 
markets and purchase goods for 
his firm.

NEW SPRING GOODS
t §

W e  ARE receiving' spring' 
g'oods almost daily, and our 
shelves are fairly blooming' with 
the many colored fabrics now. 
shown for early wear. The 
goods this season offer a variety 
to select from, both as to colors 
and fabrics. And the good part 
of it all is you will find the very 
latest ideas at your door at—-

OUR INITIAL SHIPMENTS INCLUDE:
Plain and Fancy Silks Georgette Crepe 

Crepe de Chine Wash Silk China Silk Stripe 
Silk Cotton Suitings Palm Beach Suitings 

Linens Plain and Fancy Voiles 
Batistes and Lawns

S n a p p v  A A ^ a is t s
Our store affords you a rare opportunity to 

buy a waist at small cost. We have them in 
organdies, voiles, silks, etc., in leading combina
tion at S 1 . 2 S  t o  $ S . O O

%

We have a pretty assortment of middies and 
muslin underwear. •

By Monday’s express we received a shipment 
of ladies’ evening dresses in silk, crepe de chine, 
etc. The range of colors is absolutely new and 
every dress is a good number at its price.

a n

F ' e b r u a r y  Q t H
The original Buster Brown and his dog Tige 

will be at our store Friday, February 9th. We 
invite the public, and especially the children, to 
visit our store that day and see these unique 
characters.

1
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Modern Barns and Cribs
There’s style to barn buiMiiijJs as well as to home bulling. The modern, up-to-date barn provides many conveniences and improvements that make your work easier and your crops and live stock safer.

Poultry Houses, Sheds, Etc.No matter what kind of a building you need"or whether it’s for farm or town—we can he of service to you. We can help you plan your improvements and can furnish all necessary material to make them.Our prices are fair and our advice is free. Consult us any time.

Houston County 
Tax Payers’ Pro

tective Association
(Tht* following iirticle is pub- 

lislHHl by request of tiie Associa
tion’s i>resident, Mr.K.C.Spinks)

All who pay taxes, or ho|H* to 
have nnythinK in the future on 
which to pay ta.xes, are earnest
ly api)ealed to to join in this 
movement.

Those who affix their names 
hereto do so in the aim and pur- 
jxjse of or^anizinK a Tax Payers’ 
Protective Association — those 
whose holdings, real and person
al. are subject to taxation for the 
supiwrt and maintenance of gev- 
erninent.

In the orKanization of this as- 
sfxjiation of tax payers we dis
tinctly and emphatically affirm 

j that the aim and |)urpose of 
I  same is to protect ourselves 

n i  . f r » ' i  ¥• n  t. i  n  • ± i anainst the abuse of the taxingPlenty of Brick, Lime, Ccoient nod Pniot i(x>wer.
tif all functions of K<tvernment 

that Avliicli comes nearest home 
to the humblest and the highest 
is the exercise of the taxin); 
|x)wer.

No government can exist and 
fulfill the ends for which ^ v - 
ernments are created which do 
not carry with it the ix)wer un- 
'der wise and judicious limita
tions to levy, to collect and ex- 
l>end taxes. Such jrawer is an at
tribute of sovereignty and those 
who exercise such |X)wer should 
do so with a keen sense of their 
resix>nsibility to the people by 
whom it is delegated and from 
whom it proceeds.

It is the exercise of this pow
er of taxation, its abuse, its j>er- 
version and its misapplication of 
the funds arisinK therefrom that 
apiM-hl to the i)eople and stir 
their ever vi,{ilant watchfulness.

Do the iH*ople realize what 
they are doint; wli.*u they dele 
tjale to five men the attributes of 
sovereignty—the jx>wer to levy,

tee was (fiven the power to se-1 TO W TN  SLOUCH | di-oiii -e fumisy
lect the place if a $400 bonus j ellis m  ci.jvnKF ] Do they realize 'uch ;iow» r can

be abused — has be.:i abu-sed': 
Knowing such facts i- it not all

T. H. LEAVERTON LUMBER CO.
EAST SIDE RAILROAD . . GRAPELAND, TEXAS

Grapelaad A^ain 
Selected As Place

side ration, the committee voted 
I for Grapeland .') to 1. 
j The most successful normal

T  IT I4I Iff I held in the county was held 
to  llOlU PlOnOal ibere in the summer of 1915, and

---------  ' its success was largely due to
The Houston County Summer the splendid co operation of the 

Normal will convene in Grape-j people of Grapeland. There is 
land about June 1st, for an ei^htjno reason wliy tlie normal this 
weeks session. 'summer sliould not be the best

The executive committee met I ever held and will be if every 
in Crockett Saturday afternoon fcitizen will do his part, 
and selected the nlace and fac- j The following faculty was se- 
ulty. Only two places in theilecled: Donald .McDonald, Con- 
county were after the normal— | ductor; J. C. Scarbrou^'h. Mr. 
Grapeland and Crockett. Here- j Anderson, N. A. Gannt, K L. 
tofore the normal was to Eaves and C. T. Sims. .Mrs.
the hi,;hest bidder, but dissatis-1 Archibald will have char^;e of 
faction arose over thi.s plan last j the primary department, 
year, and the executive commit-

was iiuarantced. Grapeland and |
Crockett both put up the neces
sary bonus and after due con-

SaTePenniesr-
Waste Dollars

Some user* c f  Ipnnnng
save pennies by 

dng inferkr work and Im  
dollars through lack c f  ad̂  
vemsing value in the work 
thtygeL Printers as a rule 
charge very reasonable 
prices, for none o f them 
get rich although nearK 
aD of them work hard.
Monb Cbm your printing to 
m gooJ printer anJ tace monty.

Onr Printing Is 
Unexcelled

O M (  iftt  )#<  ) # (  ) # (  ) # (  ) # o

It Always Helps
Bays Mrs, Sylvania Woods, of Oifton Mills, Ky., In 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further: ’ ’Before i began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of CarduL 1 began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill

1 wish every suffering woman would give

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

a trial I still use Cardui when 1 feel a little bad, 
and it always does me good.”

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today!
Ol< >K( >M( )M( )M( )M( )Mt )M( )M( )M( )XQ

liie more ijiciimbcnl ra all true, 
patriotic eil:zeii.> to cuard the 
l»o\ver of tii.VKtion am, its exor
cise u'ilh jea oils scrutiny ^

Tbos. .Miciatiriki tlu-iiiselvei.

Whenever Cy Cevrhtne Oete Refleetive 
M(e* Cewkine' Induetry le Mighty 
Cemfortin’ le  Him.

----- ♦-----
1%’ world doaen't car« how e  men eattle* 

* down,
Nor la it lartlcuktr when.

Providin' be hae a repute tn th' town 
Of aettlln' up now an' titen.------$>-----
With tb* everaee nutu Monday la tta' 

weak end of tbe aeven t)nanclall.v.

CHAS. C. HILL
PHYSICIAN AND 

SURGEON
Office: LesTertoa's Drs$ Store

CARD OF THANKSj
I We want to thank our kind 
' friends and neighbors for their 
I help and kindness during the 
i sickness and death of our dar
ling baby. We will^ ever re
member them in our prayers. 
May God help and bless them all. 

Mrs. Sudie Salmon 
and Eunice Ellison.B. F . D E N T

ATTORNEY AT 
LAW

Office in Courier Bldg. 
Crockett, Texas

Avoid irregularity in the bowel 
movementii, it leads to chronic 
coQsti(>ation; a condition that 
poisons the blood and breeds 
disease. Prickly Ash Bitters 
restores regularity and puts the 
system in order. Wade L. 
Smith, Special Agent.

in II'I'ax I’a.vcrs’ l ’iot»vtive A« 
Miciation yield to none in jiublic 
spirit ami have been ev*-r ready 

j to contribme by ta.\hti«in and 
olljerwise to the enc!  ̂ uf govern
ment and tliv aspiration- u! Iiigti- 
ly organized society, itr.i we are 
frank to aniuil, huaever, mudi 
as it may be deploreci, tlial I he 
taxing power lias been misused 
and abused in Houstoii county. 
There is a remedy to tbe tax 
payer for such misuse and 
abuse. We frequently see re
sorts to the courts to stay such 

j perversion of the taxing jsiwer 
land those in Houston county who 
were denii'd the previlege of vot
ing on certain questions can rest 
assured that tlie Tax Payers’ 
Protective .■\ssociation will not 
scruple to invoke any remedy 
availabie to promote tbe ends for 

j whlcli we have organized.
I Those who have been elected 
land charged with the resjxmsi- 
I bility of protecting the people 
I against the abuse of taxing jiow- 
er and tbe lavish misuse of the 
funds accruing from same are 
the ones to whom the jieople at 
time look in vain for protection. 
But they are bonded officials and 
are resjxjnsible to the jieople for 
any misuse of the taxing ix>wer 
or any misapplication of funds 
derived from taxation.

For the purposes and the ends 
set forth above we associate our
selves to gether, agreeing to use

all legitimate means at our com
mand to protect the tax (layers 
of Houston county from waste
ful extravagance.

A further puriwse of this as
sociation shall be to advise the 
(leople fully and at all times of 
the proceedings of those who 
are vested with power to expend 
public moneys that the (leople 
may know how much of their 
propierty is taken for public pur- 
I>oseH, what those purposes are 
and whether the funds thus ex- 
l>ended are warranted by law 
and public exeigencies.

We all know that the resources 
of Houston county available for 
promoting public ends are limit 
ed, however much we may de
plore it. yet recognizing such 
iHctour highest aim and most 
patriotic endeavor shall be to 
aviiil ourselves of all legitimate 
means to prevent recurrence of 
certain official acts that have 
stirred (lublic indignation thru- 
out the county.

DIPPING VATS

A few weeks ago the commis
sioners court granted aid for 
tl e construction of sixteen uip- 
p.ng vats, four in each precinct 
iu the county. One of them is 
ijo'.v in course of construction 
here, j.isi east of town on J. W. 
Howard’ s farm, and will be com
pleted this week. One will be 
built at Daly’s next week. Dick 
Calhoun has the contract for the 
vats. We presume the others 
will be built over the county Im- 
uiediately, and in addition many 
individuals will erect private vats 
for their own cattle. This 
means that within two or three 
years Houston countj' •will be en- 

; tirel.v rid of tiie lick, the qyar- 
jantine lifted and the farmers 
, will be the gainers thereby from 
; five to ten dollars i>er head on 
their cattle.

Grapeland W. 0 . W.
Will Erect Modern 

Two Story Building
Elbe rta Camp 2124, W. O. W. 

Dodge of Grapeland, are asking 
for bids to erect a two-story 
frame building.

This building wilf be situated 
on the east side of the railroad 
on a lot purchased several years 
ago, just south of the livery 
stable building. It was their 
intention to erect a brick build
ing, but Kennedy Bros, having 
purcha.sed the building in which 
their hall is now located, forces 
them to get a new home right 
away and the funds are not suf- 
ticient to carry out their original 
plans. However, uhe building to 
be erected will be neat and sub
stantial. The upper story will 
be fitted up in mo<lern style for 
a lodge room and furnished with 
new furniture throughout. The 
lower story will be suitable for 
a mercantile establishment.

Preparedness applies to the 
human body as well as to the 

I nations. A bottle of Prickly Ash 
I Hitters on tlie shelf at home is 
the best and cheapest form of 
preparedness for indigestion, 
consti{)ation and kidney troubles. 
It is the dose taken in time that 
wards off sickness and saves 
money. Wade L. Smith, Special 
Agent.

(THE Mcrcluiiits 
who advertise in 

this paper wiD give 
yon best values for 
yonr money.

WHEN YOUR BACK ACHES
It is a sure sign that something is wrong 
with your kidneys, you should take

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
IT I t  A P O W tR P U L KIDNKY R tM IQ Y

It ia a kidney tonic and liver stinmlant of the higheM 
order, fl relieves the strain on the suflering kidneys, pot* 
new life in the torpid liver, helps digeetion, eaaes the* 
aching bock and midres you fed well and atrong again.Sold b j  D m Ict*  in M w licln..

Prlo« SI.OO p«r BottI*
Rrlokly Aah BNtera Oo,,

SOLD BY W A D S  L. SMITH

JLadkkuato
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WORK DONE BY THE 
TEXAS LEGISLATURE

C O N S ID E R A B L E  W O R K  H A S  B E E N  
D O N E  B Y  B O T H  B R A N C H E S  OP 

T H E  L E G IS L A T U R E  T O  D A T E .

THE SUBMISSION QUESTION
T h «  H o u m  t«  H a n dit Submlaaion Ra»- 

olwtion TNIa W te k — Many Bills Hava 
Baan Paaaad, and Many Na«a 

Maaaurta Aw aH  Conaidaration.

Auatln, Tm —There was no season 
of the aenate Saturday and the house 
was in seaaion for only about two 
hours. But during that time the house 
bill on banking, which prohibits charg
ing more than 6 per cenL was recom
mended to the banking committee. 
Several of the representatives who 
were absent from the city when the 
MU was brought out of the committee 
made the fight for its recommlttmenL

Efforts to recommit the I'ope bill 
correcting weights and measures and 
clasalfytng farm products was pacaad 
to engrossment.

Several bills were postponed, includ
e s  the Robertson bill increasing the 
salaries of the higher and district 
court Judges.

The Carlock bill regulating practice 
in the supreme court was passed to co- 
grossment.

Saturday's Senate Proeesdinga.

The upper house was not In session 
Saturday, but committees considered 
many bllla

Committee on education cxinsldered 
the Weatbrook bill, which provides for 
taking over the East Texas Normal 
College at Comme(ce. A subcommlt- 
taa will redraft the bill.

Saturday's Heusa Precsedinga-
The bouse was in aetsion but two 

hours and little business was trsn*- 
acted.

No movement was made to set down 
the submission bill for this FTiday, but 
leaders will take the necessary steps 
this week.

Bill to Increase salaries of deputy 
county officials in several large coun
ties was passed The bill originally 
effected Dallas county, but will be 
changed to take in Harris and other 
counties.

Priday's Senats Proeesdinga.
Pilot commissioners, public weigh

ers and branch pilots for Houston 
were aomlasted by the governor.

Governor Ferguson has nominated 
three regenta for the state university. 
The oM ones were not named.

A bill was iDtn>dueed which pro
vided for the placing of telephone 00m- 
panies under the jurisdiction of the 
railroad commission.

After an executive session of four 
hours the senate adjourned without 
approving the reappointment of Labor 
Commiseioner Woodman. The matter 
will be taken up again February 2.

Friday's House Proeesdinga.

The bill providing that after Jan
uary 1, 1920, all wagona on public 
roads shall have tires four inches wide 
was passed

Bill which would allow the “Bny-lt- 
Made-tn-Texas" association and simi
lar organisations to receiva rontribn- 
tioas from corporations was passed.

The so-eadled “mooebers* ” bill kp 
Holland of Houaton was alao paaaed. 
Thla bttl will protect candidates from 
“moochers” during a campaign.

Tusaday’a Ssnata Procasdinga
Senator Lattimore introduced a bill 

providing for a state public utilities 
commission.

Senator Johnston introduced a reso- 
luttoa providing for a raise In the 
salary of tne governor to $10,000 per 
year.

E. Q. Senter of Waco charged be
fore the senate committee on criminal 
jurisprudence that a clique of men is 
trying to destroy certain Inauranca 
companies In Texas.

Thursday's Ssnata Pruosadlnga
it bill was introduced which wotald 

force railroads to obey state laws ar 
forfeit their charters.

A bill by Senator Johnaton was In
troduced providing for au aasistant 
criminal diatrict attorney for Harris 
county.

Among the Important bills reported 
favorably by committees were the 
blacklist bill, the Torrene land tax 
bill and the single tax bill.

Senator Westbrook introduced a 
rasolutluQ directing the oomptrotlsr 
of public accounts to supply itemised 
statements of all expenditures of 
every state department for the past 
two fiscal ytMini.

Th ursda y’s House Proceedings.
Tbe “ bone dry" resolution was de 

I feated Thursday morning by a vote of 
 ̂ 46 to 93.

By a vote of 91 to 4$ tbe resolution 
for submission of tbe question ol 

! statewide pruhlbitlon was passed to 
, engrossntenL Only three membeni 
: were absent and nnless there is a 

change In the vote tbe resolution Is 
defeated.

Agricultural and Mechanical Collegu. 
A resolution to this effect has been 
Introduced.

Austin. Tex.—The Lattimore resolu
tion providing for an amendment to 
the constitution prohibiting the manu
facture for the purpose of sale, barter 
or exchange, and the sale, barter or 
exchange of Intoxicating liquors on 
and after the second Tuesday in Jan
uary, 1918, within tbe state, except for 
medicinal, scientific and sacramental 
purposes, was reported favorably 
Tuesday by the senate committee on 
constitutional amendments.

The same committee also reported 
without an adverse vote Senator Mc- 
Nealus’ resolution calling for a special 
election on the second Tuesday la 
November, 1917, to determine whether 
or not there shall be held a constitu
tional convention tm the second Tues
day In January, 1918, for the purpose 
of revising the stale constitution. Tbe 
resolution provides also for the elec
tion of delegates to that convention at 
the same time. If the vote should bo 
favorable, the new constitution would 
be submitted to the people for ratifica
tion at the regular election in ISIS.

AubUb, Tex.—By a vote of 91 to 41 
tbo house Thursday engroosed tbe 
Niebols resolution calling for submio- 
ston of the qnestion of statewide pro- 
hfbiUoa to tbe people of Texas. How
ever, 96 votes are necessary to pass 
finally any constitutional amendment 
rosolutloa. Tbo voto came after a 
morning devoted to speeches, with 
Bagby and Mendell opposing Cope and 
Spencer for the Bubmlstfonists.

Tbe proposed submission of the 
statewide amendment reached the 
house at 10:60 a m. and in the first 
clash of forces the pros drew first 
Diood Bagby's "bone dry" resolu
tion, designed to replace the original 
resolution fathered by tbe proa, was 
defeated, 46 to 93. Adoption wouM 
have required 96 votes.

The bill introduced tif tbe senate 
Thursday by Senators Bailey, Huds
peth and Lattimore is In regard to tbe 
railroad rate sttnation produced by 
what Is BOW known as Fonda tariff 
3-B. put into effect on November 1 of 
last year, which to all Intents and pur
poses superseded the rate prescribed 
un^er tbe authority of Texes laws by 
tbe railroad commissioa of Texes, end 
ore raatsrially higher then tbs retss 
prescribed by tbs Texes commission.

Tbs bill was prepared in the sttor 
aey genaral's depertmenC end it do- 
aigned to compel obedience by tbe rail
roads to Texes lews end Texes com- 
miselon rates until tbe rates era In on 
orderly end legal way superseded or 
set oolde.

i Austin. Tex.—The Thompson, of 
HudL bill amending the Terrell eleo- 

I tion law In a number of particulars;
, providing for double primary and ma

jority nomination for all offices, wtth 
, election day on Tuesday instead of 

Saturday, was reported favorably 
Wednesday by house committee on 
privilege, suffrage and elections. Tbs 
same committee reported favorabls 
the Beard of Harris bill prohibiting 
county commissioners redistrlctlng a 
county within sixty days of an elec
tion. and the Davis of Dallas MU prty 
vldlng that whenever practicable vot
ing places be in a school house, fin  
station or public building

House common carriers reported un
favorably the Blalock bill limiting tbe 
length of trains to S.OOO feet and ju 
dietary reported unfavorably the 
O'Bannion bill for the investigation by 
grand juries of orphanages, asylums, 
conventa, bospltala, etc.

A bill against the confiscation of 
coal by railroads, which is in a meas
ure a compromise between the rail
roads and the railroad commission, 
was reportod favorably Wednesday by 
tbe senate committee on international 
Improvement There was no oppoaltioa 
to the measure.

concurrent resolution Introduced 
In the senate Wednesday by Senator 
Woodward and adopted, was to the ef
fect that tbe cltUens of Stephenville 
and Krath county propose to donate 
to tbe state the buildings and lands of 
tbe John Tarlton college, provided ths 
property will be used for the establish
ment of a junior branch of tbe A. and 
M. College at Stephen ville. Tbe reso
lution called for tbe appointment of a 
special committee composed of firs 
members of tbe senate, five members 
of the bouse and the governor or his 
representative, to go to Stepbenville 
and inspect the property by January 
30, and to report to the legislature oot 
later than FVbruory 8.

Wedneoday's Senate Freeeedlng»
It was doclded to enforce rule 92 

against lobbying on the floor of the 
aenmte.

Went into executive session to con
sider reappointments mode by the gov
ernor

Those interested will be given a 
hearing by tbe senate committee hav
ing in charge tbe bill providing for a 
public service commission.

Senator Johnston Introduced a reso
lution providing for an office building 
at Austin and carrying an appropria
tion of $300,000. Tbe building would 
house government offices.

The house joint resolution providing 
for a monument to Sam Houston at 
Houston and designating March 2 os 
Salk Houston Memorial Day was 
adopted. The resolution now goes to 
the governor for approval.

Wednesday’s Houss Precssdings.
Tbs Obanlon bill allowing inspection 

of all seminaries, conventa, monasteriee 
and private institutions in the state 
was killed in committee.

Tbe committee of health reported 
favorably tbe bill asked by Dr Collins 
giving $26,000 the first year oad $46,- 
000 tbe second year for work over ths 
stats by ths health board.

Tbe prohibition submission rssoln- 
Uon is to be called up Tburaday and 
it ia axpected it will be passed to en- 
groeamenL If a two-thirds majority 
lo not socured. final action will ba 
ferred.

A sentiment seems to be growlac in
ths bowse for a consolidation of th# 
dspsuTmont of aoicuUura with ths

WORKING FOR DEFINITE 
RESULTS

Much time and money mi$;ht 
be saved on the farm if the man- 
aijer always had something def
inite in view. Success does not 
come b3’ accident; it takes pur- 
lX)se and iHM-si.stence to brinj; 
reward. To overcome obstacles 
and surmount difficulties we 
must confine our labor to a 
definite purpose.

Farminir jierhaps more than 
any other occujvation requires a 
definite purpose. While some 
other occupations may be nar
row in scoj>e and limited in op- 
jK)rtunity, agriculture is broad 
in its significance and compre
hensive in its application to 
science. For tliis reason the 
manager of the farm should be 
specific and definite.

While one may have a reason
able degree of success with sev
eral things there is generally 
one thing that can be done bet
ter than others. This is the age 
of specialization. Most farmers 
find that the.v have a preference 
fur certain crops or animals, al
though they may practice diver
sification. Specialization d o e s  
not mean that the one-crop sys
tem is safe or even desirable. 
It seems that the proverbial 
suggestion to “ live at home” 
was never more timely than it 
is today. With increase in the 
cost of living when it must be 
bought at the stores should urge 
raising as much of the living on 
the farm as can be produced 
economically. But there should 
be a specialty around which 
other divisions may be gron)>ed. 
A money crop or animals for 
cash returns will be advisable. 
In addition to the needs of the 
family for food the home must 
be maintained and improved, 
the children educated and the 
cultural wants of the members 
supplied. Here is where the 
definite aim should be beneficial. 
— Farm & Ranch.

The baby boy of Mrs. Sudie 
Salmon died last Thursday, af
ter an illness of several weeks 
duration. The little fellow was 
severely burned several weeks 
ago and later developed a bad 
case of malaria, which caused 
death. The Messenger deeply 
sympathizes with the heart 
broken mother and children in 
their bereavement.

For the ailments common 
among women,* such as sick 
headache, backache, heartburn, 
nervous weakness and constipa
tion, Prickly Ash Bitters is a 
splendid remedy. It purities 
the bowels, tones the stomach, 
clears the complexion, sweetens 
the breath, restores energy and 
cheerfulness. Wade L. Smith, 
Special Agent.

ON THE FIRST OF THE MONTH
You’ll have money to pay all your bill.s if you open an ac- 
eounf, at the FARMKRS S: MERCHANTS STATE HANK 
and deix)sit all your casii there regularly. You won’t 
fritter away your money the .same a.s you would if you 
had the cash in your ixjckot all the time. Lots of men 
have learned this lesson. He wise—follow their example.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank

A G U A R A N T Y  FU N D  BANK

Dr. Sam i A. Miller
Practice Limited to Diseases of

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
Office Orer First National Bank, Crockett, Texas 

Glasses Scientifically Adjusted for Defective Vision

HE HAD NOTHING TO WEAR!
So he missed an important engage
ment. H e also missed a stroke of 
business. H e had several fairly 
good suits but they all needed

CLEANING AND PRESSING
Don’t be caught in that predicament 
W hen your clothes become soiled 
and wrinkled from 'wear BRIN G 
T H E M  TO  US. W e  make them 
look like and prolong their useful
ness. - ;- - :- -:-

E  L  CLEWIS TAILOR

ABSTRACTS•
You can not sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
jierfect title. Why not have your 
lands abstracted and your titles 
jierfected? We have the
ONLY COMPLETE f P ■TO - DATE 

ABSTRACT I^ND TITLFJi OF 
HOCSTON COUNTY

ADAMS YOUNG
CROCKETT, TE.XAS

YOUR NAME
Is it On cor subscrip

tion list?
W e  wiD r a a r a n te e  

you full value 
FOR TOUR MONET

C ity  Barber Shop
Deaton S  Walton, Props.

your Business 
will be 
Appreciated

Shop on main street, the new 
brick building, next door to 
the Guaranty State Hank.

LAUNDRY AGENCY
Laundry basket leaves Wed
nesday and returns Saturday

John Spence
Lawyer

Crockett, : : : : Texatomce upetalra over Monxinro M ill, inery Store ('
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Spring on the Farms Calls For
- ^ R E P A I R S ^ -

Doubtless m any Tools and pieces of M a
chinery were put aw ay last fall needing repairs

Now is the tim e to have them  made. A 
day 's  delay later on m ay mean m uch delay and 
vexation to you.

Bring them  all to  us. Have them  thor
oughly overalled and put in good w orking or
der before the spring rush opens. Y ou ’ ll ‘have 
no tim e then.

W e repair anyth ing from  a chain link to 
A tractor.

TEMPERED SHOVEL PLOWS 
ARE BEHER and LAST LONGER

I have a large stock  and guarantee them  to 
g ive good service. I also have In stock the old 
fashion QUICE HARROW S.
CXAJR OF' 0U 00IE:S due to 

in tKe next tHirty di

A .  O . G U I C E

News Items 
Repotted From 

Waneta Vidoity
Jan. 29.—We are still having 

rainy weather.
Mr. Joe E. Edmondson who 

ha.« been gone the past two 
weeks, returned home Sunday.

The Rev. Aaron Foster filled 
his regular appointment at New 
Hope Saturday and Sunday.

A few of this place attended 
an entertainment at Augusta 
Friday night. All report a nice 
time.

CstirA Csimot Bs Cured
w ith  LrOCAX. A P P tJC X T lO N a M  th«y 
MMBOt % «»cb  th* MBt Of tho dlMMO. 
C o U rrh  !• • loool dlaooa*. wraatly 
f lvo h o ^  hjr coBatitatloBol oondlUona. 
»Md IB ordar to aura It jrou 
teko BB iBtarBBi ranadr- H a ll a Ca
ta rrh  Cura la U k a a  tBtarBallr BBd 
B«ta thru  Ska blood oa tha laneoua aur* 
iacaa of tha aratam. H s ll’a Catarrh 
Cura waa praaorlbad by oaa of tha baat
}ihyaialaBa la tbla couatry for yoara. It 
a aompoaad of aoma of tha baat toBiM 

baowa. eomblaad with aoiaa of tha 
baat blood purldara. Th a  parfaot aow- 
M natloa of tha law radUaU la H all a 
C atarrh  Curo la what produeaa au«h 
woadarful roaulta in catarrhal eoadi* 
tloaa. Soad for toatimoalala frao.
F .  J . C H K N ITT  A  CO.. Prop#.. Tolodo. a  

All Drucwlata, 7Se.
B a U ’a ra m lly  PUla tor eoaatlpattoB.

Mrs. Bettie Elkins of Kansas 
arrived Tuesday for an extend
ed visit with her sister, Mrs. W. 
H. Lively.

Mr. C. A. Barnes made a bus
iness trip to Crockett last week.

Miss Cloie Scarbrough and 
brother, Elarl, of Augusta, were 
the guests of Miss Eunice Ed
mondson Sunday.

M% J. EL Shoemaker and fam
ily were the guests of Mr. 8am- 
mous Saturday night and Sun
day.

We failed to mention last week 
that the trustees of this place 
have been granted $250 more of 
the million dollar appropriation.

Mr. Vertice Cooper of near 
Alto visited relatives from Fri
day until Sunday.

We bear of no more new cases 
of measles, although sever al 
have been exposed.

Bonnie.

MAIZE HEADS
Have a few tons of maise 

beads on hand. Those wanting 
it had better see me right away 
Am also in the market for some 
speckle peas. J. W. Howard.

The Drugs You B u y]
Shonld Cost Too Bot a Fair Price
Shooid be Dispensed Carefnily
Should be of Right Potency
Shooid be Fresh
Should be Pore

%

Everythiog io our store is as it shooid be. 
Too can place the utmost coofidence in 
the quality of our goods, the superiority of 
onr service and the fairness of our prices.

I Preacriptloxxa Carefully
I Compoujrule<l ••• •••
m _______________ ________  - _ __ ---------------------

I LEAVERTON’S
i  THE LEADING DRUG STORE |

LOCAL NEWS J
Rub.my-tUtn— Antlsoptic, relieves 

rhoamstism, sprains, neuralffia, etc.

Blank mortgages for sale at 
the Messenger office.

Stovall White left Saturday 
night for Ft. Worth.

Willie Gee was a visitor to Pal
estine Sunday.

You can get blank mortgages 
at the Messenger office.

Break your cold or lagrippe 
with a few doses of 666.

a
R. C. Spinks of Crockett waa 
Grapeland visitor Saturday.
Ed E^ge transsMited business 

in Crockett Saturday.

George Shaver spent several 
days this week in Houston, buy
ing goods for his store.

If you are in doubt about 
where to buy your clothes, come 
to Clewis with your troubles.

Mr. and Mrs. EL K. Bennett 
of Weches are visiting J. W. 
Foreman and family.

Miss Aggie Lee Hamilton of 
Eklgewood is a guest at the home 
of Dr. W. D. McCarty.

C. H. Beazley of Crockett was 
here Tuesday transacting busi
ness. ____________

John Denny visited relatives 
in Crockett Saturday and Sun
day.

Rev. and Mrs. E. Payne and 
son of Kosse are visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. B. R. 
Ekives. ^

I am in the market for your 
chickens and eggs. Best and 
highest prices paid in CASH.

J. J. Brooks.
WANTED

A good, reliable farm hand; 
will pay good price to right 
party. M. E. Bean.

m

Mrs. Mark Anthony and child
ren left Sunday for Houston to 
join Mr. Anthony, who has been 
there some time.

COnON SEED FOR SALE
Pure big boll Rowden cotton 

seed. For price see
Ford Fewman, Rte. 8.

Mrs. William Alfred Riall has 
returned from a visit to rela
tives in Pine Bluff, Ark. She 
was accompanied home by her 
sister, Miss Helen McMurphy.

Quite a number of Grapeland 
people went to Palestine Mon
day and Tuesday nights to see 
the picture, “ The Birth of a 
Nation.”

FOR SALE
Good old work mule for sale 

cheap QT will trade for cow and 
calf. J. S. Slaves,

Reynard, Texas. 
Cook Phone.

BERRY PLANTS FOR SALE
“ Macatawa,”  the very best berry 
in Texas. Only a few plants 
left—last call. See or write me 
your wants. M. L. Williams, 
Route 4.

J. C. Scarbrough of Augusta 
and C. T. Sims of this city went 
to Crockett Saturday afternoon 
to attend a meeting of the ex
ecutive committee of the Hous
ton County Summer Normal.

Laney Johnston, who lives 
near Percllla, was kicked on the 
forehead by a mole last week, 
while working the road. The 
fact that the lick was a glancing 
one is all that saved him. He is 

iTecovering from the “ jolt”  and 
HTMl able to be in town Saturday.

Sold on their Merits
The N Y A L  R E M E D IE S  are sold oh a posit

ive guarantee of giving satisfactory results or 
money refunded. T ry some of the following:

Nyal's Stone Root Compoond in $1.00 and 50c lizea, an ex- 
cellent Kidney and BUdder Remedy 

NytTs Kidney Pills 50c and 25c sizes 
Nyal't UtUe Unt PUb 25c..Good 
Nyal'f Yellow Pills 25c.^Ezcellent 

Nyal's Catarrhal Balm 25e»fiTes $reat relief 
Nyal's Lazicold Yahlets 25c»w ill cire a cold 

NyaTs Cwn Remedy-reliable, cflcetiTC and painless

Besides these, we have mauiy other of the 
Nyal Remedies and a supply of Toilet Articles, 
sdl sold under the above mentioned guarantee.

CALL FOR NTAL’S

The Peoples Drug Store
“H onesty and Quality" 

WADE L  SRffTH

Plow  Time
Is Now at Hand

W e  H ave a Complete Line of:
Plows, Sprouting and Grub 
Hoes, Himes, Trace Chains,
Single Trees, in fact, every- 
thing yon need to work with

Our G rocery Department is com 
plete.
Plenty o f the B E S T  SH O E S you 
ever wore.
Call and see me. Rem em ber— 
“Quality is the Thing.”

nr. s .  Kent
Q U A J L J T Y  I S  T H E  T H I N ^ l

ANNOUNCEMENT

Dr. Shelfer who comes to our 
store regularly and makes a 
siiecialty of fitting spectacles 
aud eyeglasses will be with us 
again Feb. 8th. Remember, Dr. 
Shelfer has no “ partners" at all 
and does business through re
sponsible druggists only. With 
us one day only this trip, Thurs
day, Feb. 8th. Every pair of 
glasses guaranteed. Come in 
and have your eyes examined, 
always glad to see you.

D. N. Leaver ton,
The Druggist, 

Grapeland, Texas.

BIDS WANTED
To build two toilets at Hays 

Sgring. Specifications: 5 feet 
wide, 7 feet long, blind 3 ft. 
wide, 7 feet high, 9 ft. long, ex
tending 4 ft. at end, brick foun
dation and covered with cypress 
shingles. We will receive these 
bids in Grapeland next Satur
day afternoon at 2 o ’clock.

W. M. Brown,
W. W. Spence, 
Daniel P en n in ^n , 

Trustees.

FOR SALE
One 7 iiassenger Studebaker 

car, in first class condition, for 
sale at a bargain for cash if sold 
at once. Or will sell for part 
cash and part on time. See R. 
T. Kent, or phone No 5, Parmer’s 
Union, Grapeland, Texas.

NOTICE TO HOG RAISERS
I will be shipping h o ^  every 

Saturday from now on until the 
middle of April, and will buy all 
bogs that are brought In on Sat
urdays that are In shipping con
dition. I will pay the highest 
price the market will allow.

George Calhoun.

FOR SALE
250 egg capacity Imperial In

cubator, used only once, good as 
new. Ccwt $21.75, will sell for 
$15.00. Dan Trigg,

Salmon, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Howard jr. 
have moved to the Royal place 
west of town.

1

I

J
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W. R. Durnell 
Writes Letter 

On Diversification
Once a wise old sa^e started 

the sayiiiK  ̂ "Wje live to learn.” 
Another said ‘ ‘Ditto, but we 
will die and forjcet it all.”

How true, and yet, we some
times think that the ada^e was 
not meant for the man who 
grows cotton and wholly de
pends u(X)n same for his money 
crop.

There may have been a time 
when we were excusable in prac
ticing the one crop idea, but the 
time is iiast.

There was never a more op
portune time for a complete rev
olution in our system of farming 
than now. The southern farm
er is in the best ix)sition to be
come master of his own situa
tion that he has ever been since 
the cotton became the staple 
money crop of the south.

We do not have to imi>ort ag
ricultural ex|)erts and A. A M. 
professors here to tell us these 
facts. We can see them; we 
know them, but the trouble Is, 
we are prone to forget.

No well informed person will 
deny that cotton is the greatest 
rfnd most deiiendable crop the 
southern farmer has for a money 
producer. Esiiecially is this true 
when raised on a moderate scale 
of production. But we also 
know how esuiy it is to go ‘ ‘dead 
broke”  with a big cotton crop 
and no demand. We have pro
duced two medium crops and are 
realizing good prices. But is it 
possible that we as a people, will 
forget the years of seven and 
eight cent cottony We don’ t 
have to look a great distance for 
an answer. It is being written 
in the valleys, on the plains and 
in the fence corners of our fair 
southland. We can never, as a 
producing people expect to re
ceive the consideration or com
mand the resiHJCt from the finan
cial world tliat other lines of in
dustry DOW enjoy, as long as we 
keep ourselves in a position, by 
overproduction that forces us to 
accept the other man’s  offer for 
our crops and i>ay his prices for 
what we buy. It’s a known fact 
that we must have at least one 
end of the string or we are best
ed to begin with. We know that 
the world needs cotton and we 
know that the world is willing 
to pay for it. And we also 
know that the south, for many 
years to come, must produce the 
greater part of the world’s sup
ply.

With this knowledge to start 
with and an opportunity to di
versify with paying crops we 
should be able to keep the price 
up. j

There is nearly twice as much 
money in peanuts at 75c i>er 
bushel as there is in cotton at 
10c per lb. and seed at $40 per 
ton. You don’t believe it? Then 
let figures answer. The Texas 
average for cotton is something 
like one fourth bale (>er acre., 
and at 10c [>er lb. and $40 for 
seed you have a return of less 
than $20. The Texas peanut av
erage was over -tO bu. per acre 
in 1016 and at 75c per bu. and 
$10 per ton for hay you have not 
less tluin $85. It also requires 
more labor and time to grow 
cotton than it does peanuts. 
Both are bad on land when rais
ed m  a money crop.

( Now listen, we are going to 
tell you something else that 
some of you are sorely aware of. 
The people of Orapeland are 
sleeping upon one of the “best 
and surest propositions we know 
of M a side line money crop.

It is an admitted fact that we 
send south for our cabbage, 
.southwest for our onions, to Col- 
onulo aud California for beans, 
imix>rt our Irish potatoes, send 
to north Texas and Kansas for 
our flour and what do we in 
turn send them? Answer: Lot- 
ton aud “ cussings”  beepse ev
erything we buy is so high.

Now the greater part of the 
Grapeland country is well adapt
ed to the growing of sweet ix)- 
tatoes and the average yield is 
from two to four hundred bu. 
(Hjr acre. There is no reason 
whj’ we cannot do as well rais
ing them as other places. There 
is no reason why our business 
I'teople could not erect a curing 
plant and cure and market them 
as successfully as they do at 
other places. A t  l»ngview'alone 
they have already shipped this 
seiison more than one hundred 
cars of yams. Think of it, and 
the manager of the comiiapy 
states that they have orders for 
over fifty cars and are unable to 
supply the demand. Only a few 
days ago their agent visited the 
little city of Elkhart and bought 
all he could find, paying for the 
nonproces.sed product the ^sum 
of sixty cents i>er bu. in bulk, 
which is a very i>oor way to ship 
potiitoes. They are not .selling 
their processetl stock, but hold- 
thein until the market will take 
them at $1.25. Why can’t we 
get some of this potato money? 
Why not send our northern 
brother some sweet jwtatoes 
and help to pay for the Irish 
spuds and “ yankee”  bacon you 
like so well? And they are legal 
tender as an asset to gel ready 
money. One Jjundred bushels 
in a bonded warehouse will be 
taken a.s security for as much 
as fifty dollars. But we don’t 
want to borrow money on them. 
What we believe is that if some 
public spirited man with the 
means w ill take hold of the prop
osition and build a curing plant 
that will take care of the prwluct 
we can build up a good trade 
along this line. It will require 
co-operation on the part of all. 
A uniform jwtato will have to ba 
grown; they will have to be as
sorted and all of one size kept 
together. They will also have to 
be put in bushel baskets. All 
of this costs something but it

9pays.
In conclusion we wish to say 

that we will welcome the day 
when the people of our country 
awaken to the fact that to be in
dependent people we must live 
at home and that within our 
means, and we believe to suc
cessfully do this we shall have to 
abandon the one crop idea, 
plant more ^)eanuts, more pota- 
toea, cane, corn and hogs. Then 
we can sing the old familiar air: 
“ Hog jowl, corn bread, butter 
milk and good old turnip greens.

W. R. Durnell.

Bob Scarbrough has accepted 
a position with N. J. Davis at 
the Cash Grocery Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Ellis of 
Crockett spent Sunday here 
with relatives.

S. E. Traylor, formerly of 
Traylor Bros., has accepted a 
position with Kennedy Bros.

Rev. B. C. Ansley spent sev 
eral days in Houston this week, 
attending the missionary and 
evangelistic meeting of the M. 
E. church.

Smith Bros., road contractors, 
are now working on the Augusta 
road a mile eaat of town. Work 
waa begun Monday on the street 
on the eaat aide and will inter* 
sect the Augusta and San Pedro 
roads. This work is being done 
by private parties.

ĵp3r
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Of course you want to trade 
where you are able to make your

t

bill complete. That is why you 
will want to supply your wants 
at Kennedy Brothers, for here 
you will always find what you . 
want and at the right price.

Of course your want your new dress for 
spring to be the correct goods, and o f course, 
you know that you will get it at Kennedy Bros, 
and rest assured that it is correct.

Y ox i'N A ^ ill F i n d  A n y
lte n \  i n  O u r  S t o r e
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Priced so that you will be able to save money 
by buying it from us. •

W e  want to say that the styles for men, 
young men, ladies and children will be the lat
est to be had from any market, as w e buy from $ 

the largest markets in the world and always 
try to get the newest things to be had.

SEE us FOR W H AT  
YOU W A N T AND YOU 
W ILL GET THE BEST

KENNEDY BROTHERS
NOTICE TO EARNERS

This Spriiqt.sv9ather demands 
work tools add farm implements. 
This store is prepared to handle 
your business in a satisfactory 
way this year as in the past. 
We sell a reputable line of all 
kinds of farming implements, 
plow points, plow gear, bridles, 
collars, leather harness, trace 
chains, etc. You can find any
thing yon need in the farming 
line from a No. 1 Kelley bolt to 
a riding cultivator. We are al

ways In the market for your 
produce and pay top prices for 
chickens, eggs, hides, beeswax, 
etc. Bring us what you have 
to sell. George E. Darsey.

W. H. N. ELECT OFFICERS

The W. H. M. Society held 
their regular meeting at the 
church Tuesday afternoon and 
elected the following officers: 

Mrs. Eleanor Kennedy, Pres.; 
Mrs. W. Holcomb, 1st Vice-

Pres.; Miss Jewel Taylor, 2nd. 
Vice-Pres,; Mrs. S. N. Boykin, 
Treas.; Mrs. A. H- Luker, Sec'y. 
and Reporter; Mrs. Byron Max
well, Agent for The Voice.

Mrs. Byron Maxwell will en
tertain the society the second 
Tuesday in Peb. Reporter.HAOIC STOCK FOOD

We have a large stock of Magic 
9tock and Poultry food. Good 
for hogs, cows, horses and 
chickens. See us If you need 
any. Caah Grocery Co.
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